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Box 1
Cooper, Thomas The Baron’s Yule Feast [Jeremiah How; London 1846] (2 copies)

Evans, Edmund The Illuminated Scripture Text Book for Every Day [1897?]

Mills, John Christmas In The Olden Time or The Wassail Bowl [H. Hurst; London] (2 copies)

Blossoms at Christmas and First Flowers of the New Year [J. Poole; London]

Box 2
Le Ros, Christian Christmas Day and how it was spent [George Routledge and Sons; London]

Christmas Tyde [William Pickering; London 1849]

The Christmas Tree: Book of instruction and amusement for all young people [James Blackwood; London 1857]

Sinnett, Mrs. Percy A Story about a Christmas in the Seventeenth Century [Chapman and Hall; London 1846]

Smith, Geoffrey Village Carols [Arthur L. Humphreys; London 1900]

Peter Parley’s Annual Christmas 1862 (fragment)
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